SANDWICH MENU
Spit roasted pig served on a freshly baked barm cake with homemade apple sauce and stuffing.
Cracking plated up and served.
Please note napkins, disposable plates and cutlery are supplied as standard.
Prices start from (dependent on location):
£550 - parties up to 80 people
£600 - parties up to 100 people
£625 - parties up to 120 people
£650 – parties up to 150 people
£675 - parties up to 175 people
£700 – parties up to 200 people
Above 200 prices on application. We have catered for up to 650 people in one day so happy to provide for
parties.
larger parties.
New option for smaller groups 40 -60 people a side of pork slow roasted £450
all the benefits of the same cuts as a whole pig
as weoptions
do a full side but without the waste of excess
Other
meat.

SPIT ROASTED LAMB

Absolutely fab for the smaller parties
A spring lamb will feed approximately 25 - 30
A store lamb will feed approximately 45 - 50
English Theme: locally baked bread cakes or buttered new potatoes with homemade mint and onion
sauces.
Greek Theme: Greek marinated lamb with pilaffi and /or pitta breads and a traditional mint, tomato
and onion dressing.
Prices start from £395
BBQ's which can include spit roasted joints of pork, beef or lamb.
Homemade rancho burgers, spicy chicken wings, butchers own sausages, salmon parcels and corn on the
cob to mention just a few.

Additional food options to accompany any of the above:
Potatoes:
Luxury home made new potato salad in skins with spring onions
Hot buttered new potatoes
Roast Potato bites done in pork dripping
Homemade potato wedges, plain, garlic and or herbs
Monks potatoes (Italian style roasted with onions and fresh rosemary)
Jacket potatoes with butter (cheese an additional option) - a good old favourite
Also
Roast vegetables (carrots, potatoes, parsnips, with or without onions)

SALADS:
Luxury home made coleslaw
Rice salad with mixed vegetables
Mexican Rice with fresh tomatoes, garlic and peas done in stock
Mixed leaf with a homemade honey& mustard dressing
Mexican green bean & sweet red pepper salad with olives in red wine vinaigrette (absolutely fab and
compliments the mayo type salads very well)
Greek salad with red onions, olives, feta cheese and a vinaigrette on the side
Complimentary salads: tomatoes, beetroot, cucumber, sweet onion medley
Tuna pasta salad with cucumber, sweetcorn, cherry tomatoes and mange tout or sugar snap peas (always a
winner)
We can also do baked salmon fillets in white wine, lemon & butter (served cold) or two fillets put together to
look like a whole salmon (but without the bones) dressed with king prawns, cherry tomatoes, cucumber and
a Marie rose sauce on the side

OTHER VEGETARIAN OPTIONS (hot)
Lasagne: done with roasted red peppers, aubergine and courgettes
Indian style vegetable curry with rice
Three bean cottage pie
Cheese pasta bake
Pizzas with a variety of toppings

We also do homemade soups with crusty bread such as:
Potato & Leek
Carrot & Lentil
Minestrone
All our food is homemade : these are the most popular foods listed, but if there is something you want that is
not listed, then just ask.

REMEMBER, YOU GIVE US YOUR BUDGET AND WE WILL SUPPLY SOMETHING TO SUIT.

